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remained nbovo the water was scrutinized a
dozen limes by a pair of eyes , hut not
a human bodj was -visible. Uko the good
ship Jason , they had given up the struggle
In the surf off Capo Cod. Twenty-four
souls had found their graves on those Icy

shoals , and the hospitable ship in which
they had mndo their homo across the wide
expanse of Indian nnd Atlantic oceans was
now their tomb.

The boy gftvo his name as Samuel Kvans ,

and his ago us H , and his homo as Orccnock-
Scotland. . In telling his story ho spoke
clearly and connectedly. He said :

"Trie ship Jason , Captain McMillan , salted
from Calcutta In February last for Boston
with a cargo of Jute. When but n few days
oul wo encountered n terrific cyclone and
lost our masts and also our first onicer , Mr.

Walker.As the Storm Appreinrhml-
."Wo

.

put In at the Isle of Franco and re-

paired.

¬

. Wo htul fine weather after leaving
there nearly the entlro passage. On Tues-

day
¬

morning It began to snow. The winds
were strong from casl souihensl. U was
very Illicit , Wo could not see more lhan-
Ihrcc ship Icnglhs from whore we were-

."Still
.

hoping lo wcalhcr Iho capo , wo con-

tinued
¬

to crowd on Ball , but at 7:15: she
struck the beach with a crash and the main-

top

¬

went over the sides , and
tlio shin broke In two amidships. About all
the crow , Including myself , went Into the
mlzzcn rigging when wo struck. When the
mast went wo all wunl with It. I know no

more until I found myself on the sands and
was being pulled out of the surf.-

'Of
.

all my shipmates not ono is loft. Ot
their names , I know but fow. They were
mostly Irish ana Norwegians. The cap-

tain's
-

naiiiu was McMillan ana the mate's
name wns Wllker. Both , I believe , belong
la Grecnock. The second mate , Goldbralth.
and Uoatswaln Black were from Selkirk.
There was John Callalian , Mlko Mulligan.
William Cotter of Qtiocnstown ; O'Loarynnd
Hess of Plymouth , Kng. ; Chris Nellson ami-

Corso of Portland , Ore. ; Murphy of St. John ,

N. B. ; Johnson and llcnrteksen of Sweden.
These are all 1 can remember. "

ntuy t> Kiintvx.-

Mrxtrnn

.

IloxoliillonlfiU In FnhtViiy to-

Cnuno Trouble.-
Et

.

, PASO , Dec. 0. The action of the Mex-

ican
¬

government In proscribing American
newspapers for publishing novrs concerning
the troubles In the northern part of Chihua-
hua

¬

Is causing much comment in this town
and It has strengthened the belief that
something serious has taken place In that
republic. Again the town seems full of Mex-

icans
¬

not before scon hero and they are
much grouped together in earnest conversat-
ion.

¬

.

Since Monday no news has como in from
the scene of the trouble. That night a
courier came in from the camp of Santa
Ann Perez with dispatches to his agents
here , but what their purport was 1ms not
been learned. Ho said that ono courier
should have arrived hero the day before
him , nnd one the day before that , Perez
took the precaution of sending out four in
succession in order that one would bo likely
to arrive , and that ono was to have started
the day following. As only ono reached
here , the revolutionists In this city say that
the other thrco were killed.

The Mexican authorities are still saying
through their official papers In Mexico that
the vrholo ttouble ended with the robbery of
the custom house at Ptilomas , and that the
robbery was done .by a baud organized In-

Tcxa.s. . That thla''statement is false is
known to every niau"wbo knows anything
about the matter.Tlio sitcio 'uaners are
declaring that theserpbbers have been
arrested Texas'' and ,

* an application for
theiu extradition Hasbsen mado. Not ono
wordofvfhiala Uuo ,*V

There havo'been w arrests made except
that of Victor Ochoa and ho was not
charged with assisting in tha ! robbery , fie
was charged with having : hired.men. llttim ;
out soldiers nnd sending thorn into Mexico
to fight against the government. The
language of the complaint 'inado acalnst
Ochoa Is proof that the Mexican'government
clops not consider that tbo matter ended
with the robbery of tlio Palomas custom
house.

Today there are n number of men em-
ployed in this city in the secret service ol
the Mexican government for the express
purpose of sectinmr the names of agents ol
Santa Ana Percy , the loader of the rovolu-
liotmry

-

forces in Chihuahua.
The Juarez couriers of the El Paso after-

noon papers wore an estod again today ami
their papers confiscated. After anothei-
npolocy from the governor , however, they
were once moro released.-

AT

.

III * OLD TltlVKlt ,

Chum , Dec. 0. To the Editor of Till.-
BEI

.

: : The following pir.igraph taken from
the World-Herald editorial page of last
evuiiimr Is characteristic of thut paper :

Mi-.ssrH. KrtiK and MoU have been allowed a
good deal of latitude In Omaha and It Is pretty
nearly Unit ) that they should conflno their at-
tentions

¬

to their own alTitlrs-
.It

.
Is the World-Herald's method of obtain-

ing patronage. It Is used often to secure
advertising nnd them are , in Omaha , f
merchants who will not rccoirnlzo this club
which Is field over the heads of Messrs-
Alctr. and Urug , The employes of the
World.llrrald have been trained in this club
Hwlnglujr business and from Hitchcock dowi
are considered experts.

Let a merchant advertise in TIIK BIK ex-
eluslvoly and Mr. Merchant will h.ivo this
sumo club held up in ffont of him within i
week's llmo IClther Mr. Hitchcock or his
employe , or both , us is very often tlio case
will appear bo fora htm and snv : "Why
don't you advertise with us ! Something
may occur which will make you wish you
had glvon the World-Herald your advertisi-
ng.

¬

. You'd better reconsider It ; ivo can do
you good. "

And many incivhantn do "reconsider ," ro-
moinhcrlm

-
; the blneicmail articles , for they

were nothing else , which thu World-Herald
printed against Stonchlll , who had ro fused
to advertise In Mr , IlltchcocK's paper.-

A
.

MEHCJIAST ,

NOTICE.-
Thu

.
lir.st series coupons will he

run nil of this weak , sti asfto unahlu
those subscribers who wore not able
to secure tlm full set lust wuck , to
secure the lli> t portfolio. Those
subscribers who have brought or-
scut in the six coupons published
last week will not nuuil to cut those
of this week. Next Monday wj be-
Kin publishing series two and each
series from Unit time on will bo
printed only for ono week , making
every coupon necessary to secure
portfolio No , 2 and all others fol-
lowing.

¬

. .
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ONLY EIGHTEEN1 WERE THERE

lovoraor Wnito's . Miners' Oonvenllon at-

Ealida Soorci Almost n Failure.

CHARACTERISTIC SUGGESTIONS PUT FORTH

n n Lengthy Addrom the Ilond ot tlio-

Contcnntwt Stnto I'ropoftei to lipttlu the
Cnlnngo of Mllrcr "In I.cgn ! Ten *

(trr Qtiiuitltlci. "

Su.tn * , Colo. , Ucc. 0. Only eighteendele-
gatoi.

-

. representing ton mining camps , wore
irescnt at the opening today of the miners'

convention , called by Governor Waite to con-

sider
¬

his proposition for a special session of
the leglslaturo to take some action on behalf
of silver. Many of the camps mentioned In

the governor's call sent no delegates.
The convention organized with 1. M. Me-

Michael of Aspen as chairman and J. W-

.awlshcrof
.

HrccklnnoRO as secretary..-
Iiuliro

.

. 0. F. McCoy , In an address of wel-

come
¬

, said if the convciitloirfavored calling
an extra session the governorsliould rocom-

moml
-

the enactment of a law authorizing Iho-

sojrotary of state to purchase silver bullion
and Issue thnrcfor silver certificates and to
place the bullion purchased upon the mar-

ket
¬

; also n law for the colnaffo of Colorado
bullion in Mexico. This Mexican coin to bo-

a legal tender in this stnto for all debts ,

public and private.-

Wlmt
.

Wiilto Would Do.
Governor Walto delivered an address of

9,000 words outlining hii views as to the sil-

ver
¬

crisis and suggesting topics to bo consid-

ered
¬

by the legislature. "The situation In

this state had improved somewhat since the
darkest hours last summer." ho said , "but
not over 4.000 of tha 40,000 miners thrown
out of employment had yet resumed work.

' The right ol congress to coin money Is
conceded , und that right Is exclusive so long
as the right is exercised , " the eovernors-

aid. . "This rlgtit was given to the general
government by the states ns a trust this
trust calling for continuous coinage. In de-

fault
-

of the cxcrclso of the coinage right the
trust reverts to the states or the people. By
the passage of the enactments putting an
end to the free coinage of silver tlio trencral
government defaulted in Its trust.-

"Competent
.

legal authority held that the
right of tha ucopla to the free coinage of
silver had never been taken awav. The
extra session of the legislature should take
action to compel an adjudication by the
United States suprcino court of this ques ¬

tion."The right of a state to make gold and
silver coin a legal tender in. payment of all
debts collectable within that state cannot bo-

denied.1' the governor assorted.-
Ho

.

then affirmed that , this right auplics to
foreign gold ami "silver coins as well as to
those of the United Stntes.

' The remedy ," ho said , "is for each state
to enact Hint the silver dollars of the United
States and of o r sister republics In North
and South America , containing not less than
: ! of line silver , shall bo a lugtil
tender by talc , oral 100 cents each , for all
debts , public and private , collectable within
that state. "

Just a Few Itocommonilulions-
In addition to his silver coinage schcmo

Governor Walte s.ild ho would make toe
fullowins recommendations :

' Thut'the state and coun ty warrants , for
the payment of which there is no money in
the proper fuml at the time of issuance , bo
exchangeable for atate certiticates of small
denominations tht: ( would doubtless uass as
currency among business men-

."That
.

Interest andpcnaltlcson judgments ,
lands sold for taxes , etc. , bo reduced-

."Tlmt
.

n state bankrupt law bo enacted-
."That

.

the western part of El Pnso county
be made n separate county , to relieve Clip-
plo Creek of an unjust burden of taxation.

' That state canal certificates bo issued m
small denominations instead of n mounts of
$1,000 each , as the law now stnuus-

."That
.

water rates of irrigation companies
bo regulated-

."That
.

the homestead laws be amended in
the interest ot homesteaders. "

The governor said , in conclusion , that ho
would abide by the action of the convention
in regard to a special session of the legisla-
ture.

¬

.
'

,
By

-

a vote of 10 to S the convention uectded-
hi favor of an extra session. fA proposition to submit the question of
the right of the state to coin gold and silver
to the supreme court of Colorado -was de-
feated

¬

by n vote of 10 to S.
The governor announced ho wouM call the

legislature together early in January-

.Tlirraton

.

ti Kliliiu ) ) Him.-
DKNVRK

.

, Dec. 0. Before starting yester-
day

¬

forSalida to attend the minors' convent-
ion.

¬

. Governor received a latter warn-
ing

¬

him that the employes ut the peniten-
tiary

¬

and other residents of Canon City
were plottim ; to ludnan him from the train
at some small station and spirit him away to
the mountains. The governor made bis
journey safely , but it is possible tin attempt

bo made to carry out tbo plotx > n the re-
turn

¬

trip. The feeling against the governor
In that section of the state is very bitter ,
especially among prison employes , on tic-
count of his attempt to reinovo Wardcii Mc-
Ustcr.

-
. -_
O.V I'ACIt'W AFl'AtKS.

Clark mid Mink IMsriisi reiiliirr ot the
Company's Coiulltiuu-

.Nr.v
.

YOIIK , Dec. 0. Mr , Oliver W. Mink ,
one of the receivers of the Union Pacific ,
vus asked by a reporter of the Associated
ircss if the notion' of the German bond-
holders

¬

of the Oregon Hallway and Navi-
gation

¬

company lii any way affected the
work or plans of the receivers ,

' Not at all , ' ' was the reply. ' ! know
several conferences were hold last fall and
that representatives of the German bond ¬

holders were here. The aim and purpose of
these conferences must have been to de-
termine

¬

upon somu line of action to protect
their Interests on thlssldoof the Atlantic.1-

Mr. . Mink admitted that payment of the
December coupons had not been niuile.

The Associated prcs rnporter asked If
there was any prospect of tlio DoeemUer
coupons being paid very soon and Mr. Mink
replied there is no likelihood thut they will
bu paid at present ,

I'rcildeiit Clark spoke as follows on Union
Pacific mutters today ;

"Riming * will htioiv a considerable full-
Ins off for Noember. . Wo suffered the most
seriously through the depression of the sil-
ver

¬

industry. 1 do not sun Unit there Is
much revival in business despite Ilia repeal
of the silver law,1'

When asked concerning the reorg.ini uion
plan published yesterday , Mr. Clark do-
cllncd

-
to express any opinion beyond tha-

statmnent that , government control would ,
to say the least , be an experiment.-

Tlirtix

.

CuminsrrrntiMl fur Murder.-
nRNvr.it

.
, Doc. U. Deputy Sheriff Deluo

returned thU morning from the eastern part
of Arapahou county In chnrgo of three men
who are charged wi'.h the murder of thepostmaster , Amos 1' . Ocauimi of J inslng ,
Colo. , two or thrco woclca ago. Tlio
mon are Herman nud Tom Chase ,
brothers , and Kiwman Chuso , their cousin ,
The murder was committed for the purpose
of robbery. The preliminary trial will bo
held tomorrow ,

Thu arrests were mado-at. Wray , Colo. Itb silted that soverut prominent persons not
yet apprehended are connected with the
murder , which 11 surrounuud with much
myatcry.

Siijpir Trim Dividend ,
New YOBK , Dee. 0. The board ol directors

of the American Sugar He-lining company to-
day

¬

declared the following dividends , pay.
able January tt , IMM ; On tlmt portion of thepreferred stock wh'Ieh la entitled to quar-
terly

¬

dividends , 1 ( per cent ; ou that portion
of preferred slock which is entitled to suml-
annual dividends , iK , per rent : on the com-
mon

¬

stock a quarterlydividcnd of !l percent ,

Looking f.ir I'ruuil-
.ICX93

.
CITJT , Det :. 0. Comity Prosecutor

Drown stated thU morning that ho would
investigate tha failures of the People' *

Guaranty Saving * bank nnd the Security
Savings Trust company. Those Institutions
wont under at the beginning of last sum ¬

mer's financial flurry , Various irregularities
are charged against both-

.KmmXCKOF

.

CltlMU l IaVU rKRBH-

.t'lndlnc

.

of A Skull on Anil I'rrok Caniei-
Mvoly SpRuulntlm-

i.lIoTSriusos
.

, S. D. , Doc a ( Special to
THE BEG. ] A skull was brought to town
yesterday morninR by Henry Uarkdoll , who
claims to have found it on Ash creek , this
county. It Is In a good state of preservation
nnd the man who owned it must have been
ncatl not more than thrco years. There Is
much speculation ns to who the do.id man
was , or how ho came tn his death , but there
is absolutely nothing on which to base an-
investigation. . It Is aupiiosod by many to be
the remains of one Zimmerman , n wealthy
German who disappeared very mysteriously
about that time. Ills friends made diligent
search for him and failed to find him and it
was then supposed some oho had murdered
him for his money.

When circuit court convened this morning
n surprise was In store for the Jurors as well
as the public. The question was nt once
raised us to the legality of the mar.nor In
which the vcnlromen were drawn , the clerk
of the court following that provision ot the
law thai applies to counties that Imvo no
civil townships Instead of the law thai es-
pecially

¬

provides another mode 01
* procedure

for counties tlmt may have tiny organized
civil townships. The judge at once dis-
charged

¬

the grand jury , while the petit Jury
Is held for a few trials in which the attor-
neys

¬

have agreed to waive questions of Ille-
gality

¬

in iho Jury drawing.-
A

.
pleasant , banquet was given Judge Gard-

ner
¬

and a few friends last evening at the
Gtllcsplo , the result of an election wager.

Cure I oss Hnndling of Powder.-
CnvENsnono

.
, Ky. , Dec. 0. Ulley Hughes , 11

miner employed at Taylor's mlno , Ohio
county , throw ,1 wet lump of powder
on the lira ul his homo today. It exploded ,
and the lire communicated to a twenty-live-
pound can of powder sitting : In the room. A-

terrlllo explosion followed , blowing the
house to atoms. Hughes , his wlfn and live
children wore shockingly burned and
mangled. Mrs. Hughes and her daughter
Sarah died in n few hours. The others are
seriously Injured , but it Is thoughl will re-
cover.

¬

. The explosion was of such force that
the people for some olstanco around thought
it was an earthquake. ,,

*Will Tent the .Stule Hank Tnx.
ATLANTA , Ga. , Dec. (5. The Georgia houses

have , by a vote of 131 to 13 , passed a bill
providing for the Issue ot currency notes by
state banks , and If the, present' intention
prevails the state will provide means aud
methods for testing the cointltutiona'llty of
the 10 per ccni tax on state bank Issues.
But three democrats voted against tlie bill ,

the opposition comlnir from third partyltcs
and republicans.-

MclhodlU

.

Kpiscnp it Ohurcli South.
HOT St'iuxas , Doc. U. , The fortieth annual

convention of the Methodist Episcopal
Church South convened iu Central churlh-

oday. . Bishop John C. Keener , senior bislup-
of the church , presiding. After appolntli g
the various committees and the transactkn-
of unimportant business a recess wns Uikcu
until tomorrow.

,,
i I'AKAtiUAl'llH.

Peter Stout of Sioux City is at the Bruns-
wick.

¬

.

Crawford Alooro ot Boise City , Idaho , is in
the city.-

F.
.

. W. Uood of Denver is a guest at the
Windsor.

Edward Bryan has gone to Milwaukee for
u month.

Charles Thuiiow of Colorado Snrings is at
the Paxton. '

Dr. It. W. Edwards of Lincoln is an arri-
val

¬

at the Arcade.-
W.

.
. J. Whitfleld of Now York is perusing-

Murray menu cards. i

Mr. . C. Durr , of KIrscht & Turr) , is iecov-
cnnK

-
fronijtuc grip , , .-

D. H. Stearns has returned Trom Topeka
and is at the Paxton.-

T.
.

. J. Foley and wife of Sioux Falls are
registered at the Mil lard.-

Uov.
.

. Frank Crane of the First Methodist
church is ill with tlio grip-

.ExLabor
.

Commissioner Luddcn of Lincoln
is registered at the Merchants.

Tommy Burke , a well known New York
tr.tvciiug man , is at the Murray-

.liobort
.

Toot , jr. , u prominent business man
of Buffalo , Wyo. , is at the Dcllono. '

i. P. Snyder and wife of Storm Lake are
among the arrivals at the Merchants.

Peter F. Dalley and his "Country Sport"
company left for Chicago Tuesday night.-

E.
.

. S. .Tewctt of Kansas City , a gentleman
ot prominence In railway circles. Is a Paxton
guest.

County Clerk Saekctt returned yesterday
from a two weeks' visit at his old homo in
Illinois-

.Nate
.

Elliott was down town yesterday tor
the first time since ho was taken sick , thrco
weeks ago.-

S.

.

. Walkansy , n Polish count , came in froii
Davenport yesterday and registered at
the Paxton. IIo was Interested In the ox-
hlblt of Poland at the World's fair and is
now making a tour of the west.

Misses Chtipin , Ollroy , Maddorn and
Doane , Julius Whitmivrk and Harry Connor ,
all of Now York and members ofA Trip to-
Chinatown'companyurn! ut the Mlllard.
George Beano , Harry Gllfoil , George Sin ¬

clair and F. E , Morse of thu sumo troupe are
at the Merchants.

August Uehloin , Easrnno Wnoithaff. and
W. KirchofT , jr. , constitute u distlngushed
party from Milwaukee , registered at' the
Millard , The gentlemen arc; , ltorc to
look after llieir business lntercs.cs In Omaha.
Mr. Uehlein is one of the proprietors of tlm

brewery tit Milwaukee ,

Among the state arrivals at the loo.il ho-
tels

-
ycstordiy were the following : Mrs , C.

C. Duval of Fremont , John Keith of North
Platte , T. U Phelps , C. W. Starlinj ; 'A , II.
C. Domston , D. C. Woodrlng of' Lincoln' ,
F. E. Harris of Ashland , J. It. Anderson of
lied Cloud. D. T. Bridges ot Grand luland (
Howe Smith of McCook , W.tC , Wentz of
Aurora , J. M , Maxon of Beatrice , W. Mor ¬

risen of Columbus , 1. C. McDonough of Ord ,
H. L. Ilean of Tokumah. J , S. Brown of To-
cuinseh

-
, M. Nellson'of Blair nud J. AiMller-

ot
!

Fairbnry , -
Al the Mercer : J , F. McLean , Clurks.

Neb. ; J. Hamilton , Dallas. Tox. ; W. A.
Allen , Buffalo , N , Y. ; J. A. Morris , .Salt ,

Uiko ; Miss Stuart , Miss Johnson , Shciian-
deah

-
; J , A. Morand , NowVorkjAi. Dee

. . . . .
,r 1. * rn r j. * 1.

Chicago ; C. W. Pierce , C. A , Pierce , J. H.
McClay , Lincoln ; C. M , Itlgg. Dcatrice ; At
McHecs , Davenport ,

New YOIIK , Deo. 0. [ Spdcltil Telegram td
TUB nun. ] Omaha : J. W. Paddock , Ilroau-
way Cimtruli.l.; A. C. Carlisle , Windsor ; Bj
C , Thomas , Savoy-

.i.uu.u.

.

.

John Delaney was not arrested' as has
been reported. John is an honest young
man and an enemy of His , who was arrested ,
IMIVO the name of Dt-luney in order to hide
his awn identity ,

G , Audreon. returned .vcsterday from
Milwaukee , where ho succeeded in seeming
a largo contract for putting in his Jlruproof-
shutters. . Ho found competitors from all-
over tlio country there , but captured tlm-
prUo in good shape-

."Tho
.

Hooslor Schoolmaster" and the other
IHJoplowlll appear at Chambers' academy
this evonlng I'or the benefit of iho Young
Women's Christian association , They will
be personally conducted by Mr- Preston 1-
C.Dlllcnboek.

.
. and n pleimut oycniiig is as-

sured
¬

to all who attend.
Those wishing to Join the Young Women's

ChrUt'an' association singing cluss , under
the leadership of Prof. Torrcns , nro ro-
iuested

-
to moct ap the School of Music ,

Uoyd's opera liouso , Thursday ovcuing at
7:30 o'clock sharp , The uhus will not bo
organized with less than ilfty ,

This evening ; u fair and sociable will bu
hold ut the homo of Kvorett Ducklngham ,
4 2 North Thirty-first slreot , the proceodsof
which wilt bo glvon to Ut. Paul's Mission ,

church , A general good time 1s expected , a *
the ladies Imvo provided oysters , etc. , and
several musical friends will sing und play
during the evening ,

END OF TIIgpHIGlI STRIKE

i
Both Sides to thcTBittor Struggle Wora

Willing to'Quit.

CONCESSIONS MAbt'bY' MASTERS AND MEN

R3 o f-

rCorrnnpondonco J.e dlnic to the Sfittlemcnt-
Slihws thn Term * of tlio ARroeiunnt-

Kmployea Who i.eft Work Not to
lie Ulicrlinlnntod ARitlunt ,

' { i

BETitt.BitnM , Pa. , Dec, 0. The great strlko-
on the Lohlqh Valley road was declared oft
shortly after n o'clock this morning , both
sides making concessions. This action
was Uio rcsull of n, conference be-

tween
¬

a Jolnl committee of mem-
bers

¬

ot thn boards of arbitration
of New YorK and Now Jersey and President
Wilbur. The cbnferetico , which lasted thrco
days , was also participated in by the chiefs
ot the local nnd national labor organizations
whlclrtook part In th.o strike. The terms of
the arrangement nro embodied in Iho follow-
ing

¬

correspondence , which was made publia
after iho announcement that the strike had
been declared oft :

SOUTH Hi5TmKHi.M: , I'o. , Dec. 0. K. 1' . Wilbur ,
I'rosldent Lolilpli Valley railway Dear , air :
Thostnto boards of arbitration of Now ork
and Now Junoy deslro lo know whether. If the
existing Hlrlko Is declared olT , the l.oliUh Vul-
ley

-
Kallroad company will ugrco to take back

its many of their old employes as they can find
nluees for without prejudice on account of the
fact that they struck , or tlmt t liny nro mem-
bers

¬

of any labor ; that In cm-
ploying

-
the mon formerly In Its survleo.-

Ihu. avallablu tlmo shall bo so di-
vided

¬
among the mon employed that

they may feel they are again In
employment and self-supporting ; that In
making promotions hornafter thn company
will muko no distinction as between tlin now
men now In Its employ and.thoso reemployed-
In consciiuenco of the Ht-nlorlty In service or
otherwise ; that when In the employ of the
road committees from the various classes of-
employes from the branch of tha service In
which the aggrieved party Is employed will
be received and their grievances considered
and Justly treated , and tlmt In omuloylng mon
In the future the company wlllglvo iirnfuroncn-
to former employes wliunllfostrlko Is declared
oh"Vo further think that.to prevent misappre-
hensions

¬

thn Lohlgh Valley Itallrnnd company
should confirm the rules'posted by Mr. Voor-
lieos

-
August 7 hist, as first vie* president of

the I'hlludulphlu & Heading Kallroad com ¬

pany.Vo bellovo that the o suggestions aio
reasonable and If they are accepted by your
company the present strlko will bo at once
exterminated. Respectfully yours ,

( ! . KOHEIITBON , Jr. , of iho Now York State
Hoard f Arbitration and Mediation ,

J. I1. JlcDoNAi.D , of the Now Jersey State
Hoard of Arbitration nud Mediation.-

To
.

this communication President Wilbur
replied :

SOUTH BKTiii.ritKM , 1a.J Dec. 0. Gentlemen :
I beg toaoUnowli'dKO your communication of
this ditto. The LuhtRh company agrees to the
suggestions contained therein and In the
event ot the strlko being declared oil' will
abklu by th3ni. Wo recognize und willingly
respond to your modification of our former
understanding that the available time may ho
divided so that men re-umployod may have
some certain source of support. VYu further ,
of course , confirm tlm rules posted by Mr-
.Voorheos

.
on Augn4t7 last. The Lehlgh Val-

ley
¬

Kallroad coinpa'tlyresumed' possession ot
Its lines on August H , and Iho rules In ques-
tion

¬

have been icrfcjiulud- am , very truly
yours

41 [ K.1 . , president.
The strikers horpha.vo"as yet received no

orders to work. ,Pa3sqiigtjr trains are very
late this morning , , ] ,Abad-wreek, occurred at
Port Bowley at 10 o'clo'ck this morninir. A
misplaced switch caused nn engine to run
into two others otr'tlio' opposite track , badly
wrecking two of--'tho'' ' engines. One brake-
man

-

was badly lnjured.-

ttoliif
.

? Illicit nt .It-rgcy City. .

jBiisnr CITV , Dec , 0 J-Tho officials of the
Lettish Railroad company at this place have
received word thajthp ptriliu has been set-
tled

¬

- Freight. A nt'jRundj , yesterday re-
ceived

¬

n nunib'er jof-fi.old' . men back into
the service and' todav'n number of old cm
poyos"asked{ .Iftib9 taken back. The
freight car's are 'ujpyTug over the tracks at
the Communipaw lYiU'ds. j

The h'ave been out for
nearly u mouth , are grodtly rejoicing that
the strike Is ended. *, Most of them have
used uu most of their sayings and had they
not boon taken back they would.havo had a
hard winter , as the chances for them to ob-
tain

¬

work were slight.-

TaltliiR
.

fur OIHcinl Notice.E-

ASTOX
.

, Pa. , Dec. 0. Tha old employes ot
the Lchigh Valley here and in Wilkesbarro
have decided not to apply for their former
positions until notUicd by the chiefs of the
various organizations that the strike is-

over.. Ono of the former loaders of tlio
strike said that ho understood that the com-
pany

¬

had agreed to take back all of the old
men. Many of the nonunion men are leaving.

wins - i. jx A ifiinar. .

KIIIISIIH Farmers AJIIitnco nnd Industrial
Union llnvlni; a l.lvoty Tlmn.-

'ToruKA
.

, Dec. 0.Tho morning session ot
the Farmers Alliance and Industrial Union
was a secret one. It is learned , however ,

that forty delegates were present and that
a lively light is on. Ono faction wants to
keep the alliance aloof from politics , the
otner. wnicn is ino stronger and is ucadcu-
by S. Al. Scott , state nlllanco lecturer , wants
an alliance league formed to disseminate
populist literature iu every school district
and hamlet.

The contest will interesting and may bo-
bitter. . Scott has ha'd this political wheel
witliin the alliance wheel in mind for :i year ,

and is pushing It Hard. * Ho und his faction
say it is no moro possible to keep the alli-
ance

¬

out of politic * thai ! a duck from water.
The usual committees were appointed and
the secret session adjourned.-

An
.

open moeting'Was hold this afternoon
and ox-Congressman J..G. Otis delivered the
address of welcome. The response by
S. M. Scott of Emporia. The president of
the convention Is W. S. Hannah of Ottawa ;
secretary , J. I ) . French ; executive clerk in
the governor's ofllco. Meetings will bo hold
tonight and tomorrow. A lively dob'ato was
in progress this morning about tbo ndvUa-
bllity

-
of giving or withholding any news-

.It
.

wns decided that formal proceedings
should bo furnished to the Associated press
und newspapers by a commlttoo consisting-
of

-

President Hannah and .Secretary French.
This iiows Is not yet forthcoming.

The night session was devoted to n dis-
cussion

¬

of the North & South ralltoud. The
following resolution was adopted ;

Hcsolved , That wo are most heartily In
sympathy with the proposed plan for the eon-
MruelIon

-
of a rullioad from tlio Uulf of

Mexico to , the Jlrltlsli territory
tlio Minio to bo owned and Operated
by the people , and wo-horeby nrifo upon our
mumliornhlp and alj | ) tmr| peoplu concerned la-
a lediicllun of ( KtiiBVortatloii rates , thulr
prompt and hcnrtynf-flpertitloii , mid reijueat
all olilcurs of "Statof county iintl suhallliinccs-
to bring the rtuUJooT liforAroaftUiiiitiiiihorslilp of
tbolirespectH'o ; orsimlzatjutis at their eurll-
e i convenience. . , x

ICx-SyllcUor OoimmliiAJldrltli Drawn Out of-

CIIIOAQO , (, ; the bids for the ?

stock of the defunct .lames H.Walker Dry
Goods company woYolliMtig received In court
today ox-Solicltor fe'Hcral Aldrich , attorney
for Mr. Walker , o'kclledly announced that
he had reason to- believe that bids wura
being suppressed. * " "

' I Imvo just t i <vn jnfonnod that there Is-

CQlluslon In thlsjjjirtdjng , " ho sit Id. "My
Informant tells mo. Ui | leering , Millington
& Uo. of Now York iuo; lai-gocredltors of the
James II. Walker" l-oncern ; and that Mr-
.Millington

.
came on hero to bid a much

larger tlguro than that | | 0 has submitted ,

lie was tipproachod , I am tnld , und asked to
lower his bid on1 condition that his claim ,

and that of a bank In which hols Interested ,

against the 11 rm would bo, paid in full. I
think In vlow of these charges the sale
should bo postponed uud an Investigation
made. " '

The attorney had begun the examination
of u witness when James II. Walker ap-
peared

¬

in court and requested him to discon-
tinue

¬

the Investigation. Mr. Aldrich at
once announced his withdrawal from the
case , with tho.remiiric that , the Judge could
draw his own lufe.rences. The stocii wns-
llnally sold for JS10.000 to W. A. Mason , who
will settle the claims against the concern on-
a basis of 70 cents on the dollar.

Churned Crlmr.
Miss Florence Phillips called at police

bcadcjuartors uud asked the prosecutor to

flic n complaint against George Tlmtns. A

waiter at the Murray hotel , for bolnc the
Tather of her unborn babe. Miss Phillips
Ivos at the Omaha house and claims to bo

18 years of ago-
.Yesterday

.

nfternoon n complaint was
sworn to In police court by John Tomanlckn ,
alleging that Josenh Micsunl , alms Mitchell ,
wns guilty of the larceny of n box of glass
goods valued at f 400-

.HTUHV

.

OP A FtHtrV THOVXAftn CHUCK-

.ttcorce

.

(lould Involved trltti n 1'retty I.lttln-
StcnncrHiilier troni Chlcnco.

NEW YOHK , Doc. (1. [ Special Telegram to
THE UBK. ] The mystery surrounding the
suit which hnt been brought by pretty Mrs.-

Zolla
.

Ntcolaus against George J , Gould is a *
deep as over. The attorneys for the lady ,
Messrs. Howe and Hummel , hint broadly
that Gould is using his millions of wealth to
cover ono of his misdeeds. This afternoon n
story was floating about Newspaper Kow
that Mrs. Nieolau * Is n Chicago lady. She
is a beautiful girl , with blonde hair and a
delicious pink ahd whitocomplexion.-

It
.

Is told UiatdurlngAtigustof 1892aho was
tho-stonogrnplier present at a meeting of full-
road men , Oould being among them. That
young gentleman la said to have been gro.itlv
Impressed with the lady smitten , In f'ict ,
with her charms.

The story that is told upon the streets
further runs that Oould persuaded the
young lady to como to Now York , promising
nor more pleasant ami profitable occupation
than was hor's In Chicago. She ciuno to-
NowYork. . Later she came into possession
of n cticcK calling for $40,000 to bo paid from
the Gbitld wealth. That check was never
paid. That is wny the present suit has been
brought.-

Mr.
.

. Gould denies the story In Us entirety.-
lllRtory

.

of thol'-.ilr Blonde.-
JOI.IET

.

, 111. , Dec. 0. [Special Telegram to
THE BEE.J Xella Nlcnlaus , who has sued
George Gould of Now York for 40000.
formerly lived In this city with her hus-
band

¬

, William Nlcolaus. In July , 18W ) , Wil-
liam

¬

A. Nlcolaus1 first wife died and itt that
time Nlcolaus wns at the head of the dry
goods ilrm of Nashbour & Nlcolaus of this
city , and was wealthy. In the fall ho sold
out his business and went toCtilcngo. In
February , 1801 , ho married Xella , a young
girl It ) years old , of Tx gansport , Ind. , and
br&iwht her to this city , where they lived In
the Nicolaus mansion , on the West Side.-

Tnoy
.

did not llvo happily together and
wore only hero two months when they wont
to Chicago , then to Now York , where Xella
left Nlcolaus. About six months ace
Nlcolaus got a divorce from her in Chicago.
But, little is known of Xella Nicolaus hero.
She was a beautiful blonde and attracted
the attention of all. Mrs. Campbell , l-.l
Dearborn avenue , Chicago , is a personal
friend of Xolla Nlcolaus and visited her
when she lived hero. William A. Nicolaus-
is ;i traveling salesman of a dry goods firm
in Now York now.

Magnates or tlio Turf Settling I.nit Sum-
.inor'n

.
Trot Mil i Uliputei.

CHICAGO , Dec. C. The board of review of-

tbo American Trotting association today
decided about a score of contested cases , the
principal ono being the case of the famous
free-for-all at Washington park last season-
.It

.

was decided that-tho protest of P. M.
Dickey , owner of Lord Clinton , against the
award of second money to Budd Doblc's
mare , Pixioy , was not well taken. Dickey
claimed that Doblo's original entry was
Belle Vcra and that Pixley was not sub-
stituted

¬

withiii the time required by the
rules. The evidence showed that Pixley
was substituted iu ample time and the
owner of Lord Clinton had to content him-
self

¬

with fourth money , third having been
won by Humlin's Nightingale-

.Niv
.

: YUKK , Dec. 0. The board of review
of the National Trotting association oegan
the seeonu day's session of its annual meet-
ing

¬

at the Murray Hill today and continued
the hearing of proposals-

.8rliodulu

.

Commtttott Named.C-
IXCIX.VATI

.
, Dec. 0. President Johnson of

the Western Base Ball association tonight
announced the schedule committee of the as-
sociation

¬

as follows : Indianapolis , Milwau-
kee

¬

and ICansus'Clty. Manager Shnrslg of
Indianapolis is chairman of the committee-

.N3t.vaoj.En

.

r.v-

TwentySeven People Under Indictment at-
1'ortlnnd , Ore.-

POUTI.AXD

.

, Ore. , Dec. 0. The United
States grand Jury today returned indict-
ments

¬

against twenty-seven persons ,

fourteen vvlnto and thirteen Chinese ,

for conspiring to smuggle Chinese
laborers Into the United States
from British Columbia. Those in-

dicted
¬

were : Major John Wilson of Victoria ,
B. C. , agent of the Mediants Steamship
company and Nathan Blum , who pleaded
guilty to smuggling opium last week ; Wil-
liam

¬

Dunbar , convicted of smuggling opium ;

13. P. Thbmpson , partner of Blum and Dun-
bar in the steamship business ; W.'L. Hoi-
man , a well known attorney ; 1. 13. Marks , n
student in Holinau's Dfllco ; J. Bannon , an
attorney ; Captain John Hoas of the steamer
Hayticn Uepublio ; J. S. Cotton , oxcollector-
of customs ; Thomas Jordan , ox-captain of
the Inspectors of customs ; C. B. Cardinoll ,

ox-deputy collector of customs ; C. J. Mulkey-
.oxspecial

.
agent of the treasury : Alexander

Koss , son of Captain Uoss. The thirteen
Chinese Indicted are well known merchants ,
among them Slid Back , the wealthiest
Chinaman in the northwest. Kach fur-
nished

¬

ball.

I lift OY.1 CHIME.

Henry Urceutvooil 1'uyn thn Arkansas I'cn-
iiully

-

for Itolii ); Black SUInni'd.-
ST.

.

. Ijouis , Dec. 0. A special to the Repub-
lic from Mule Rock , Ark. , says : News was
received here today of the lynching of Henry
Greenwood , colored , by a mob of white

'men near Cherry Valley , Cress county ,

SundayjiUornlng. The victim was a peacea-

ble
¬

negro , igalnst) whom no charge of law-
ly

-
ues had over been preferred. About

twenty men took him from his residence and
htingcU him to the limb of a tree.

During iho excitement the leader ot the
mob lost his mask und was recognized by-

Greenwood's wife. Bob Wilson was the
man. lib" was arrested , and on n preliminary
examination was refused bail and taken to-

Jonesborofor safe keeping. The negroes
are greatly incensed over the lynching and
threaten vengeance.

Alleged ZSohnnlm imt; III Illinois
. lit Nut Uo Uulurnvi-

l.SriiiNumui
.

, 111. , Dec. 0 [KpecialTelc-
gram to TUB BEE. ] Governor Altgcld today
refused to honor the Acquisition of the gover-

nor
¬

of Nebraska for the extradition of John
Herring , who Is charged with emboIoment ,

alleged to have been committed Iu Decem-
ber.

¬

. IbW. The governor ilnds that Herring
was a fanner and had simply failed to pay
Ins rent.-

Iu
.

view of the fact , that there has been
thrqo (.easlons of the grand Jury since the
crlmo is alleged to have been committed and
at none of these sessions did the grand Jury
talto of the matter , the igovprnor
looks upon the proceedings :is merely an at-
tempt

¬

to collect u doht throuch a criminal
prosecution und refuses the warrant , Her-
ring

¬

is alleged to bo In Carroll county , this
attuo.

Will Hliut Dawn tlio Mllli.-

I'IIOVIUBNCE

.

, Dec. 0. The woolen mill
owners today decided to shut down their
mills altogether , as they could got no non-

union
-

men to tane thn strikers' places. This ,

It is believed , will bring about a sottemont-
of tlio strike , as the business men of the dis-

trict
¬

Imvo'alien u hand iu the conflict and
will endeavor to iuduco the manufactvrera-
to accede to the strikers' demands-

.Jtnugtir

.

Jleady to Hull.
SAX Fiuxeiato , Dee. 0. United States

ship Kanger came down from Mare island
last night all ready forsea. It was reported
hero she was going to Honolulu , though u
correspondent at the navy yarau stated she
was bound for Central America. The oftl-
cora of the Hanger refused to say what U
the, ship's destination.-

SuoiMlUU

.

O | | . . * e Nmr Tuxe .

HKIIMK , Dec. 0. During the debate on tha
stamp duties in tbo Ilelehstag today , Herr
Singer , socialist , said hia party was opposed
to the proposed duties bocauuo the revenue

derived from thorn would bo dovotcd lo de ¬

fraying the expenses under the army bills ,
Dr. Hit-del , the Bavarian minister of

finance , protested Mralnst Herr Singer's-
views. . Ho contended that nobody ought to
allow his Judgment with regard to the stamp
duties to 1x3 affected by opinions upon thearmy bills , which had become the law of the
land.-

Dr.
.

. Miguel , Prussian minister of flunnro ,
spoke In opposition to the abolition of the
differential duties on lirnndy and gnvonollco-
of his Intention to present n bill agninsl cor *

tnlu reductions of those duties.-

CMi'3.ir.

.

. nti.K-

I'alher of the llooiicr 1'oot I'ntnes Awnj
nt III * Imllmm I Id 111 p.

INDIANAPOLIS , Dec. 0. Captain H. A. Hlloy ,
the father of James Whltcontb Hlloy , the
poet , died at his homo at Greenfield , Ind , , this
morning , of pneumonia , need T4 years. James
Whltcomb Hlloy arrived from Chicago ,
whore ho wns giving n sorlos of entertain-
ments

-
, Half nit hour after his father died.

Captain Hlloy was n Quaker and
a lawyer. Uo orcanlrrd the first three
months' company at Greenfield for the late
war. Ho served In the legislature ) ot Indiana
many years ago-

.VnioQi'A
.

, Wis. , Dec. 0. Judge William P.
Torhuno , the pioneer lawyer of Vcrnon
county , aged 73 , wns found dead in his bed
at his residence this morning. Judge Ter-
huno

-
was associated with General Husk

and other pioneers In all matters of Vcrnon
county in early days.-

Lo.xnos'
.

, Deo. 0. B.tron Clonbrock dlod on
Monday. Ho was born In 1807 , and was lord
lieutenant of County Galway.S-

TUTTIUIIT
.

, Dec, 0. The minister of the
Interior. Herr Von Schmldit Is dead.

fjo.NDO.v. Dec. 0. Viscount Strathalon Is
dead.

I'AHSEI ) 12S HAHKKST D.IXVS.

General Master WorKumn Sovereign on thn
Future of the Knight * ot Itbor.-

Nnw
.

YOHK , Dec. 0. .lames P. Sovereign ,
the new general master workman of the
Knights of Labor , is at the Broadway Cen-

tral
¬

hotel. He says : "I find the order Is In
good condition morally and financially.
Thousands ot men have lofi our ranks , but
the best clement , the intelligent , tenacious ,
onergotlc men , have remained. There will
bo no dccrcaso In membership on account of
Mr. Powdcrly's retirement , Tlio order will
no longer bo usrd for n machine for selllsh-
purposes. . Harmony will bo the watchword.
Wherever wo can make friends It will bo
done. We shall meet the American Fedooi-
tlon

-
of Labor and other organizations half-

way to emancipate American workmen from
the wage system. The order has nasscd
through its darkest days and 1 am certain It
will increase again until the country is ours. "

TA .1 llUKXIftti MIXK-

.I'our

.

Men Imprisoned nnd No Itopo ot
Liberating Them.-

HAXEI.TON
.

, Pa. , Dec. 0. A llcrco ilro broke
out In the Crystal slope , operated by-

Pardcc & Co. , situated about a mile
west of tliis city. Four mon are closed in
and rescuing parties nro working hard to
liberate thorn and bring tncm to the
surface. The flames are shooting out
of the mouth of the slope and
leaping high In the air , threatening the de-
struction

¬

uf a line breaker which has re-

cently
¬

been built. There is llttlo hope of
saving the slopo. The damage will reach
100000.

fl'XVIIJSlt $ IX 1'UHStUIT ,

Arrrst il n Nncrp Tor Murder Urine * Out
the ICouulntora.-

ST.
.

. Lni'tH , Dec. 5. A special to the Post-
Dispatch from Birmingham says : H. S.
Smith , u storekeeper at Berlin , was
clubbed to death and his store plundered
last night. Bloodhounds took a trail to the
cabin of Jack Smith , a negro , where some of
the stolen goods were found. Of course ,

ofllccrs'startod for the coUnty seat the
negro , but at last accounts a mob was in
pursuit to lynch the prisoner.-

PltKA'OKIUS.IST

.

O.Iltl.lt. . .

Mayor HitrrUoii'H Slnyor Comes Into Court
I'.iln und Nervous.

CHICAGO , Doc. 0. Mayor Harrison's slayer ,

Prendergastiwas placed on trial today before
Judge Brcntano. When the case was called
State's Attorney Kern announced that the
prosecution bo assisted by A. S-

.Trudc.
.

. The prisoner , palo and nervous , was
brought into court and tiio examination of-

venircmen was bosun. It is expected that
at least a week will bo occupied in getting a-

lury. .

Iliirncil to Death ,

PiTTstifitc , Dec. 0. Turner hall , on Uio
corner of ''Cherry and South Tenth streets ,

Allegheny , was partially burned tonight
and two persons burned to death and two
others seriously injured. The dead are Mrs.
Carl Bennliighoff und tier daughter , Kmmn.

Verdict for Vllcnn I 'I limniincl.
The federal court jury that heard the evi-

dence
-

In the case of Carnegie , Phipps & Co-

.acninst
.

Hichards tCo. of Omaha bronchi
in a verdict yesterday for the plaintiffs ,

llxing their damages at $ ir , lU7U. , being the
whole amount sued for-

.Jinen

.

( llmprcm und OOll nt Now Vnrk-
.Nr.w

.

YOHK , Dec. U. The Now York Cen-

tral
¬

World's fair engine OIK) and the Knglish
engine Queen Empress arrived here last
night.

Movement * ul Orenn hteamers Dcrninlier ( I ,

At Southampton Arrived Parlb , trom
Now York-

.TKI.mit.ll'nHl

.

ISItKI'fTlKS.-

'Unlit

.

t'Htlc-

.Yoilmd'iy
.

' the contest ovur the World's fair
beer annuls tviisiiidoflnllDly postponed.-

Klio
.

caused by a dnfoctlva fine did dumnKO-
to ( lie amount of *SO,000 at thy Norfolk navy
yam.-

llonry
.

J. Cutter of North Wllhrahiim. Mass , ,

bus given J7.600 lo tlm Colorado college at
Colorado HprlnK1-

Vice 1'iusldcnt and Jlrs , Htovoiihon. with a
party of coiiKiessnicn , will visit the Anuustu-
i | oiltlon next wcuk ,

T i ) men worn klh'd| anil two "seriously
wounded by the explosion of a Unlit cylinder
on a dock ut Albany , N. V ,

Unit man killed und three fatally Injiticd Is
Ilieiesult.of tin In : i aluve mill tit
llluiilielin , Out. , yeslerdtiy ,

Kluht hnrhurH t'liiploycd by the Mid bind
hotflof ICiinsiis City were urn-sled yosteiday
for violating the hiinday law.

Martin Norton , ov-conm-llmnn of l.oiiUvllle ,

nlm klllod .lamus K. Smith on TliunkbKlvIng-
'ay. . has been Indicted for minder.

the Allls cuso at Mttlo Itock-
nnrti comnicncud yesterday. jii Ji ; i Punhorn-
liihliucl Ions lot ho Jury wlllcovur 0,000 words-

.I'rank
.

Tniuy , u imvru. was arrvstud yestoi-
day InClilctiKii. on tlmcliarKu of ImvliiK mur-
dered

¬

two boldlcrs ut Dayton , ( > , , on Oeto-
bor

-
IU.

Pollen authorities of I'ort f-Votj , Kiti.hava(

announced their Intention ul following ov-
irnoihuwelllnB''nsKt' llon.s with rcKiird tu-

trumps. .

It Is reported that fhu schooner J. Krcninan-
of Iho l.aku Ontario fleet N niNilue , Him xuw-
comiimndod by Captain llurrlngliin wllh a-

ciuw ot four.-
JoMMili

.

Tin nor , Ilicman of Iho oinrlno that
ruubi'd tlm awful wiPi'kal IluttloCu'ek , Mich. ,

ed Jits willingness to t'o on Ihu
witness stand.-

At
.

Dtiliiib tlio courts ilecldi'd iicalnst Mr , .

I'.nnoroy , who claimed rlKht l y iomimii; law
niuYrliiK In Ihoosimuof Mllllonalro Ilulette.-
Hho

.

was llulultu'iilioiiiiekuopor-
.Atlln

.

C'lnelriniUl fcosslnn Uio Journeymen
lUrbera union lias decided In favor of hnnduy-
closlnu und of work hours from U n , in. to U p.-

in.

.

. , wfili u boycott on 5-cont shops ,

Hlx iliouwiiul miners In the MonoiiKihcla-
vulluy will demand 2 A cents advance In pay.-
A

.
refusal on ) rt Of the mine owneri to Kraut

tbe advance- will pruclpljalo u strike ,

Marlon Hover wan sentenced Iu tha n nl-

tentlury
>

for lift) nt Illoointluld , Mo. , yosterdsy ,

lie had murdered Muttlmw vuuudovur , lius-
band of his purumour. Mra , hud
already been kuntencud ,

At the trial of Anna AVngonur for the mur-
dei

-
of the Kouhtcrs fiunlly ul IndluiiupolN ,

a ICooMtcru WUN on the htantl. Iloteslll-
le

-
l I'oneernlnu' the manner of liU motlier'n-

deuth , and that ursonlc was found la her
stomach by the coroner ,

Near I'urUorbUurtf. J'a. . u utranRer do-
nminled

-
oduilttanco to tlio house uf Uofer-

bclteut llolug rtsfUMid. ho broke In the door
and crushed UetTou'sikull with a gun. Bo (Ten
18 dead. The Granger U a lunatic , with plenty
of money In Ills po kOk lou.

OPENING OF THE CITY IIAU,

Council Decides on n Date for tbo Formil-
Ooromoaios. .

JUST FOUR DAYS BEFORE CHRISTMAS

Urdlnanco Introduced Providing lor Im-
portant

¬

Clmucm In the I'lmnblujlo -
pnrtmpiit l.otr Pun ( I * I'lcccd Out

"C'lennliiR Up" Iteiolutlon.

And the city hall will bo fornally
opened to the public-

.At
.

the adjourned session of the city couu.
ell , hold last night , Mr. IMnco fathered n
resolution for the formal opening of thu
building on December !) l and the nppolijt-
moiilof

-

ulna councUmrn to look after allot
the necessary arrangements and details.
The resolution was adopted by a unanimous
vote and Messrs. 1'rlnce , Brunei' , Kdwnrds ,
IClsassc-r , linscall , llowell , Jai'obsun , Me-
Iearlo

-

, Siumdcrs and Win-dor were named
as the members of a commlitco to ontortuitithe guests.

The Idea of Mr. Pnncols to have the open-lug during the evening , have the Interior ofthe Imlhiliij- Illuminated und the heads of alldepartments In their rcspeoltvo onices. Inaddition to this there will bo ( lowers andplants In the rotunda and possibly , i bind ofmustco.
The City Trliitlng ,

i.T. ! ' ° ""JUS for city advertising for the year
IMM were duo , but the only proposition fordoing the work wns from TIIK DAII.V Hun.
Heforo It was opened Mr. Munro moved tlmtII bo returned unopened and that the comp
troller bo Instructed to advertise- ono wceitfor competitive bids.-

Mr.
.

. Howell wanted to know the putposo
of the motion. Mr. Munro replied that ifthe bid was opened nnd the figures madepublic It would give competitors an uuduo-
advantage. .

The other members of the council sawthings in the sumo light and the motion pre
vailed.

There was but ono bid for furnishing tco
for city usu during the noxi year This wasat the rate o.' 4Z contsiperhuiKlrcdJwclght. Itwas considered too hlahand the comptroller
was instructed to roadvcrtlsc.

W. W. Macu & Co , were awarded tlio con ¬

tract for fntnlshlng horse fcod. Thulr prices
were as follows. Hay , 7.10 per ton , oats ,
! !0 cents ; corn , ! ) l cents per bushel , and bran ,
70 cents per hundred weight.

All of the bids for furnishing blank books
nnd stationery were opened and rofurrod to
the comptroller for tabulation , with Instruc-
tions

¬

to report to the council at the meeting
to bo held next Tuesday night.-

Itoplcnlidiliii
.

; KxImtiRtnd I'mid ) .

Tno street lighting fund having becouio
exhausted the sum of W.500 was placed In
that fund by tatclnglt from thegonoral fund.

It was discovered that the sewer main-
taining

¬

fund was exhausted. In view of this
fact it was placed intact by giving it $1,000
from the ucnoral fund.

The return of the appraisers , with the
award of damages for the lots and lauds
appropriated for the opening of a boulonird
from Ninth and Hancroft streets was
adopted. The report provides for paving
31.JIO !) . ,") damages.-

An
.

ordinance providing for, the opening of
South Twenty-eighth street , from Dupont
Place to Castolltir street , was read a third
time and passed.

The long-tulkcd-of ordinance , providing
for the widening of Locust , from Twentieth
to Twenty-fourth street , was introduced
and referred to the appropriate committee.-
Chungo

.

In I'lmiililnir Urp.irliuent I'ropuaed.-
An

.

ordinance providing for tlnS creation of-

thoofllceof plumbing Inspector was intro-
duced

¬

and referred , it provides that the in-

spector
¬

shall have n salary of * l.riOO per
annum and that he shall Imvo an assistant ,
who shall receive $105 pur month. By the
terms of the ordinance tie plumbing depart-
ment

¬

is divorced from tlio oulco of superin-
tendent

¬

of buildings , and Is mudo a separata
department bv itself.-

Tno
.

now milk oroinanco was passed and
sent to the mayor. It ) terms provide for a
rigid Inspection to bo directed by the I3ourd-
of Health. Dealers arj taxed (1U per wagon
and hand dca'crs at W per annum each.-

To
.

Clonn U | > Tnloo n Your.
This resolution was introduced by Mr-

.Prlnco
.

and referred to the Hoard of Health :

Kesolvc-d , H > tlio city council ot tluiiilty of-
Unmha , tbo mayor concnrrliiK , un orboforn-
Iho 15th day of Mmli; and tint IDlliUiiyof
September of c'uch year huruaftur thu mayor
of the city of Omaha shall UMID Ills pioehimu-
tlon

-
In the householderof the city designat-

ing
¬

Monday of the first week In April , Tues-
day

¬

of tbo second wui'l ; and UVilnesdaj of tlm
third week and .Monday of tbo first week In-

Oi'tobor , Tuesday of llio second week und
Wednesday of the thlid weolc asdaysun which
said householder * tuny nlaen on the shoots
und alloys of said city all riibbNIi and dubrls
other I him hoiiso olfal and garbuxc , Midi rub-
bish

¬

to bo removed by tlm garbtiKo contractor
at the city's and free of etnciiMi tn-

tlio householderof said city , and eallln upon
all honsuholdori to thoroughly clean np thulr
promises and plncu thu rubbish. In biu'h man-
ner

¬

that It can bu easily nimuvud.
Appointment ot Oulticiile * Hei

The state land commissioner presented n
communication requesting the council to ap-
point delegates to tbo stale Irrigation con-

vention , convenes a I North Platte on
the I'.ith hist. The communication was re-

ferred
¬

to tlio committee on Judiciary.-
A

.

resolution expressing the sy.niuihy of
the council to Mr. Spec-lit in the death of-

hi* nephew , William Specht , was ottered by-

Mr. . Saunders und adopted.-

'FLESH

.

;
NKKDKD ,

und the system's
woHkoneil , you
bhonld tnku Dr-
.1'iercu's

.
Golden

Medical Discov-
ery.

¬

. After " the
Grip , " for In-

stance
¬

, or in con-
vuluuvnro

-
from

pneumonia , to-

vcru
-

, und other
wasting ill.venson ,

nothing can
equal it us an up-
ix.ti.ing

-

, rcbtora *

live tonlo to
bring back hUftltb anil vigor. For palo , puny ,

scrofulous children , it does It
builds up Ixjth their flesh and their strength ,

thoroughly purifies the blood , and mukea
effective every natural means of cleansing ,

repairing , and nourishing the Hyi terii-
.It

.

Btnrta the torpid liver into healthy ac-
tion

¬

nnd promotes ull thu bodily functions.
For the most stubborn Scrofulous , Bkln ,

and Bculp Diseased , Dyspepsia , Biliousness ,

nnd kindred ailment * , the "Discovery" Is
the only remedy that'n yuarunteeil. If it-
doesn't benefit or euro , you have your money
buck.
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